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An Aaron Rosenberg- Martin Melcher Production

N30 Starring HERMIONE SERGIO FANTONE
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WATCH FOR
1. “The Rare Breed” 2
Her Anything” 4. “Tiko and the Shark" S. “Swamp
“Country” ;

2. "Our Man Flint” 3. "Promise

 

“This ‘Breakdown Alley’,

are a fairly common sight,” Par-
| ker pointed out.

gen-

{it's made up for the most part
of poorly maintained cars.—
“These are the ones seen chug-

place to place. At lowspeed and

to make it. But at sustained high

speed on the open road ‘they're

not equal to thetask. So there

they sit by the side of the road,

1 likely target for
thieves. Yet most of them nee
not have been there at all,”

ker declared.
Solution? Parker said drivers

should learn to recognize signs 0°

malfunction — and have defects

corrected. Most vehicle troubles,

he said, make themselves knowr

long before they develop the po
tential for serious trouble.
“The official safety inspection

catches most defects,” he said

‘but goed maintenance is very

much a part of evéry driver's

day to day responsibility.”
Parker listed some of the coq

mon symptoms of auto troubld

and their possi:le causes
1. Sudden difficulty in seeing

the road at night. One headlizh!
has probably burned out “and
should be replaced at the first op

portunity.
2. Turn signal pilot light flash

es once and then goes out or
i

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 7:00

SHOW STARTS AT 7:45

Bessemer City -
Kings Mountain
Drive-In Theatre
Always $1.00 A Carload!

 

THURS.-FRL-SAT- — 3 HITS

No. 1 1

Ing NANNY"
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COUNTRY MUSIC
“TENN.JAMBOREE"  

No.3

“DR. GOLDFOOT And
The BIKINI MACHINE"

~ONSAT.MOVIESRUN
IN REVERSE ORDER

SUN. thru WED. — 2 In Color

No. 1

"LORD JM"

No.2

“CODE 7 VICTUM 5"

~~ONWED.MOVIES RUN
IN- REVERSE ORDER
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for short distances, they manage|

a potential accident hazard and |
vandals of {

1| tion persists, it
Par- | grease or trake fluid has gotter
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flickers. A turn signal bulb on}
that side has burned out. You'll
have to stop and find out wheth-
er it is a front or rear one, but
get it fixed fast.
3..Oncoming drivers flash theh

headlights at you. If you're no. |
om beam by mistake, it pro
bably means that your car'ss head
lizhts are aimed too high. —

4. The car pulls tg one sidc
when the brakes are applied Or
a damp morning it pay onl
damp linings and the condition
{should correct itself after the
‘first two or three applications
dry out the linings. If the condi

usually means

on the linings of the wheel.
The brake nedal has excessive

ravel or comes within 2. inches
»f floorboard before brakes take
hold. Brakes need adjustment.

6. The brake pedal feels spongy

held on. There is air in the brake
system which must be bled out,
r there is leakage of hydraulic
“uid which must be corrected.

7. Unusual noises
‘he turning of the wheels. A re3-
ilar thumping reans a flat spot
~aused by out-of-balance wheels.
This may also cause severe vibra-
‘ion at a certain speed, usually|
around 49-45 miles per hour, A

traveling near a cur':
sate a tire going flat.

vehicle to pull
rreater difficulty in’ turning one
way than the other. Serious mis:
wlignment or an underinflated
dre on one side.

Williams Scores
Army’s Top Grade
NHA TRANG, VIETNAM (AH-|

TNC)—Cpl. Arthur W, Wiiliaxs,
22, son of Mr. and Mrs. Willis F.|
Williams, N. Watterson St., Kings|
Mountain, N. C., iS a member of |
the missile battery in Nha Trang
hat seored the highgest rating,
April 22, ever recorded in an |
perational Readiness Evaluation |
‘est conducted by the Army Pa-
'ific Area Command.

qually in all missile units within
the command, determine the ex-
tent of each unit's tactical readi- |
ness.
Corporal williams is a sentry|

iog handler in Battery B, 6th |

missile unit providing air defense |
against low-flying planes in the |
Nha Trang area.
Overseas since last September,
entered the Army in Septem-

her 1963 and completed
‘raining at Fort Jackson, S. C.
Williams was graduated from

| lega (Ala.) College. Heis a mem: ity,

Great Savings Plans

 

 5% InterestVA LOL Regular Savings Christmas
Savings Bonds | SavingsBonds Savings Bonds Accounts Savings Club

4.80% Interest 45%, Interest

 fo
bi

tend Satma [ornMust be held for 6

\
i

1@33 year guarantee on

(c)Bondsavailable in the years.
;amountsof$1,000 or more. ©mMay,be redeemed at the

endofsix or at’he
ahdof a month

y ifodthereafter, Ninety 0)iat paidsvery ©  

(a) Available in amounts of
$500 or more.

) Rate guaranteed for

(©) Repematie at the end
of each 90 day period.
(d) Interest paid every 6

|elsreWain. <i Cie

times a year.

terest rate permittedby law

counts.

4 ——

 

(a) Earn4% Daily Interest.
(b) Interest compounded 4

(c) This is the highest in-

on regular savings ac-

(a) Weekly savings plan.
® Easy way to accumulate
jundsfor Christmas ex-

tina Club checks
mailed to you well in ad-
vance of Christmas.

: Plansavailable in vari:
ous weekly amounts.

  

yr sinks: toward the floor when |

in time 10]

8. Persistent tendency of the!
to one side, or
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BETHWARE

OAK GROVE NEWS
By Mrs. Ruth Vess

Phone 739-5035

|
{ mother,

| morning.
| Mrs. Buford Ware, manager of |
| Kings Mountain high school |
| lunchroom and Mrs,
{ Goforth manager of
| school lunchroom attended
17th annual Fozd Service

Mrs. Roy Vess Sunday

Mr. Dean Champion and Tim
| of Shelby visited Mr. and Mrs.
| Tommy Champion Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace McSwain |
The evaluations, conducted an-|of Shelby, Mrs. Joe Van Dyke of |

Mooreshoro, N. C., visited Mrs.
| Elva McSwain Sunday afternoon.|
| Mr, and Mrs, Charles Lovelace |
and Danny and Mrs. Melvin

 

Katherine
Bethware

the|
Con: |

| vention in Greensboro last week | °TINg
| from Thursday through Saturday.

| — . - mivhishing noise noticeable while|
may indi- |

| children; Mr.

|

|
|

“¥'ve just been informed that pay TV is illegal in this state!”

|
|

{ Stone, Jr.

|

Mr. Walter Vess, Sr. visited his |

 

|

|

| Robin of Boger

| Lovelace went to Lake Norman |
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Mamie Gibbons received

the flower for being. the oldest

|

mother at Oak Grove Baptist |
| church Sunday and Mrs. Arnold |
Horn received the one for being
the youngest mother present.
Oak Grove Baptist church vot- |

| ed to keep the Sunday School |
| hour at 10 o'clock for the Sum-|

"incoln High School in Bessemer | mer. Memorial dayservice will be |

City in 1961 and attended Talla. at the 11 o'clock hour Sunday,
| May 15,

of Cherryville; Mr.

Mrs, F. . Waare Sunday

Mr, atMrs
were:

Menzel Phifer a

and Mrs. W.

and family; Mr.
Mrs. Walter Ware and family;
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ware and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Buford

Ware and family; Mr, and Mrs.

Bobs Ware and family; Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Webster and 2 sons;
and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ware and

{ daughter and Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Ware.
Mr. Herbert Wells of Washing-

ton, D. C. is spending sometime

with Mrs, Lee Devenney,
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Green

1ad a dinner at their home hon-
Mrs. Green's brother Ar

thur Mauney from Baltimore,
Md. Mr. Mauney is in the Navy
and will be on sea duty for a
year. Members of the family who

{ attended were: Mr. and Mrs.
Mauney and son Artie of Balti
more; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mauney

{ and children of High Point,; Mz.
land Mrs, Robert Pittman and

City; Robin's  friend, Sheila Morrow from Shel- |
by; Mrs, Garland Pruett and 2 |

and Mrs. |
Samuel Owens and sons of For- |
est City and Mr. and Mrs. "Leo
Mauney of Shelby. |
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Presslar of |

Charlotte spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Green ‘and|

| family
Frank Davis and Kathy Ware;

Doris and Janice Ware; Connie |

{and Teresa Bell, Frank Moore
| visited Miss Janice Geern Sun-

Visitors in the home of Mr.and day afternoon.

i|eee

Mr. and Mrs. WalterVess,Ir.

and Joel visited Mr.
Luther Hoyle a
ryyille Sunday.

viisitedA

 

 

 

     

  

     

and Mrs.
nd family of Cher

and Mrs. Perry Mz SW ain

alia Gaudin of Rocl
oN 1. Friday, ”

217 overall diagonal measure,
265 sq. in. viewable area

Miss

»f Cherryville
cr Vess, Jr.

PHILCO 5456 WA Danish Modern Styling

Katherine Gibbonsnsof

‘|Charlotte spent the weekend with

her parents Mr, and Mrs. David

ibbons.

. Mrs. Linda Hoyle and childre \
risitted Mrs. Wal

Friday.

with NEW PHILCO
SUPER7 SPECTRO COLOR TUBE
New Philco Color Tube is painted with 1,000,000 tiny beads of

\ rare earth phosphors to capture and intensify the color picture.
Gives you true-to-life color with vivid reds, vibrant blues and
greens, bright yellows with ali the subtle color shadings.

PLUS
o 24000 volts of picture power

Philco Power-Plus Chassis and Color Clear
Tuner pull in sharp, ciear pictures even
in outlying areas-
Just plug in and play... Philco Automatic
Color Lock Control fets you move or turn
the set in-any direction without disturbing
the color picture

o 82-channel UHF/VHF reception
o Iiluminated 82-channel selectors
o Front-mounted 5-inch Oval Speaker

  

~415 N. PIEDMONT AVE.
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Ford is No. 1 in sales in
the Carolinas.There's
gotta be a reason!
There's a whole raft of reasons:
Luxurious big Fords! Swingin’ Mustang fun
cars! Sporty “re-invented" Fairlanes! Thrifty
Falcons! Just decide what you want—Ford builds
something for everybody. Prices for everybody,too!

Save at yousFord Dasterts Sports Sant

onsweat sono
sooMOTORCOMPANY
  BOX 346

 

} Uy MTN. N Cc
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*66 Ford Galaxie 500 2-Door Hardtop
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